Equine Wellness Plans
We now offer two Equine Wellness plans for your horses to maintain their health. These comprehensive plans are offered at a flat fee per horse.

Our **Gold Wellness** plan includes two farm visits in the spring and the end of summer and includes two physical exams, 2 internal parasite egg counts, Coggins test, CBC and chemistry profile to check for organ health, immunizations appropriate for horse, and teeth floating & sedation. This plan is recommended for older horses or horses with health issues to detect health issues sooner.

The **Silver Wellness** plan is recommended for younger, healthier horses and includes one farm visit and exam, two internal parasite egg counts and immunizations necessary for our region: Influenza, Rhinopneumonanitis, Eastern & Western encephalitis, West Nile virus, Tetanus and Rabies.

**The Gold Wellness Plan includes:**

- Two Farm visits
  - Recommended March-April and July-August.
- Two Physical exams
- Two Internal parasite egg counts
- Coggins test
- Complete blood count (CBC)
- Early screening blood chemistry
  - 10 Chemistry panel checking kidney and liver values
  - Fasting insulin and glucose level for horse BCS 6 or higher
- Immunizations necessary for our region
  - Influenza (twice yearly)
  - Rhinopneumonanitis (twice yearly)
  - Eastern and Western encephalitis
  - West Nile virus
  - Tetanus
  - Rabies
  - Strangles may be added
  - Teeth floating with sedation
- Sheath clean may be added
- Multiple horse discount per horse with three or more horses

**The Silver Wellness Plan includes:**

- One Farm visit
- One Physical exam
- Two internal parasite egg counts
- Immunizations necessary for our region
  - Influenza
  - Rhinopneumonanitis
  - Eastern and Western encephalitis
  - West Nile virus
  - Tetanus
  - Rabies

Please call our office during normal business hours for more information.